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Village nixes Deer lake boat ramp 
By Marilyn Tmmper 

Clarkston Village Council is laying down the 
law-and says there'll be no improved boat launch at 
Deer Lake Beach. 

At the July 27 meeting, upon advice from their 
attorney, council members agreed that since In
dependence Township leases the land from the village 
for Deer Lake Beach, Clarkston ultimately as 

" 

Scampering with SCAMP 
With little encouragement needed, Robert [left] 
and Rebecca Olsenjump into the spirit offestivi
ties and grab at the pastel green, yellow, pink and. 
blue balloons acting as the room centerpiece for 
SC-4MP's Festival Day. The organization wound 
up its fiv~':"week .'summer program with Jt party (It . 

the American Legion Hall on Maybee Road in 
Independence Township, attended by volunteers, 
SCAMP staff. parents, brothers, sisters and 
friends. The O/sens came from their home on 
Langle Road in Independence Township. 

landlord has the last say in what construction is done 
there. . 

"I'd personally say we don't need anything that 
would increase craft use in that lake," said Trustee 
James Schultz. "I feel very strongly we need nothing 
that big or permanent (he said of the boat launch). 

"And tinally, we open that whole lake up to 
everyone if we .use federal money there. I'm sure of 
it," Schultz said. "We found that out from the coun
ty-and that's why we decided in the past not to use 
federal money in the park-then everyone could use it 
and we'd have to open the whole thing up." 

Trustee Jackson Byers agreed. 
"We're also stuck with it (the launch) if the 

township decides it's too expensive to maintain-or 
whatever-and breaks the lease. Also, we're legally 
responsible for potential lawsuits. because we're the 
owners," he said. 

At least two council members openly expressed 
disillusionment at being notitied of the township'S 
plan by the state's Department of Natural Resources 
(DNR). 

The ultimate threat, said· village attorney 
Thomas Gruich, "is to terminate the lease. Write 
them and say that as owners you were not informed 
the project existed and that you don't see how it can 
be done without your permission." 

After discussion, the council agreed to draft let
ters to Independence Township government and the 
DNR, objecting to the planned boat launch construc
tion. 

According to village Clerk Bruce Rogers, In
dependence Township holds a live-year lease on Deer 
Lake Beach. and, it's up for renewal within the next 
three years. 

Deer La.ke 
residents move 
to block launch 

By Marilyn Trumper 
If the choice is up to Ronald Turner, there'll be 

no improved boat launch at Deer Lake Beach. 
Turner, a waterfront homeowner on HiIIside 

Drive, Independence Township, is rallying residents 
to block the planned boat launch improvement to be 
paid for with $5,995 in federal revenue sharing money. 

"What irks me the most is the board approved 
the construction without notifying those who attended 
the March hearing and spoke out against the plan 
then," Turner said. 

"To me, there are many more uses for that $6,000 
than to please a couple of boat owners." 

.. He speculates the township board is bending to 
outside pressure from residents threatening to sue for 
damages the present launch allegedly made to boats 
and cars. 

But, Turner says he's concerned with more than 
safety. 

"What's happened to Deer Lake in the seven 
years I've lived here is that it's gotten filthier every 
year," he said. 

"The boat traffic has increased. I'd speculate at 

.. .... ..[ Continued on Page ~J 



lco~tinu~d from Page IJ ~" ," .' 
.. least 1,000 people live;aroilnd the. lake ,andno\\L~ll we 

need todq, is jinprove'thit, facilityJthe,lau,nch) to 
enhance, that. situation ... It's absolutelY. I ri4iculous," 
Turner said. ' , " .. ' -, ',' 
" Turner's first move is".to call'the 'state's 
Deparl~ent of.N~turaJ Resou~ces ~DNR) fora, public 
heariIig''';..to discuskthe concerns of D~er Lake, 'its 
,tra:ffic ahd l1evelopment~"~, he said. 
'. '. ,The, ... plan" is. welcomed . by. ~ndepende~we 
Townsi).ipSilpervisor,Ja,mes S:-$mith._ ' 

>: "WheJ;l:the " t<,lwnship . \lad' .its federal revenue 
, . sharing ;1~earing ; in MarcJ:i; the;, proposed dock and 

launCl'i idea' didn'tfly,'~ Smith .sai.d.,Boardmetnbers 
instead allocated' fixed ilinoi:m~ of revenue sharipg' to 
different· {iepartrilents' an~ ,parks, and,recreation 
received. $25,OOOj'he said, , for, maintenance and 
manage~ent:in generaL', . '" ,.' . 

AHhat March meeting, none ofthe'residentswho 
spoke ,favored' the' proposed; boal1aunch,:ail,d' dock ... 

"It was said tqeil thaUmpfovement was needed 
at the' beach be~ause of damage to, the bpats;'~ Smith 
said:'~'Jthas ·.~I!!Q;been .sald some 'residents w:ould like 

... to have .rio' public facility there,,"Qitt itls .. mandat()d· we 
have'public access because the DNR stocks thidake." 

, Smith did say he-is concerned with increased boat 
traffic. . .' 

.. :'T~eJ,'p1 i§, ~a .. ~ A~n:g~!" of· ,,!tigh JhC!~~p~~~r-l 
( 

THE CLAR~SToN'~~S 
, Publi~hed every Wed'neSday at 
" 5 S!. Main. 9Iark~I<l.o~·MI, 

.' ,~oplc!n!t ,agre~. more-:-:and.· the' situation ,certainly 
. ; needs total review. I welcom'e a' PNR hearing," 'he " 

said. . 

, Those interested in contaCting,the DNR should 
write. the Waterways Equipment' Statio~, 1811' N. 
Williams .Lake, Pontiac,· attention '. Barry" Horney' 
TUrner said. . . . ' 

'. J:~', 



.. '. ' A; d.~~d restriction' for a 'house' on' Clarkston's 
Roberts'o~' Qourt prohibits ownersftom installIng an 
outhousetntheb~ckyard, or the sale oNhe home' to 
"color¢d.~people." . . 

" Outdated?' '., " 
DiscrhnirtatorY? , 

, ,Times; i change .. Laws change.' Transportation, . 
,fads, 'rights.,.' firs,t am~i1dmerit: interpretations and 
morals , aIJch~nge. " , 

. But: mor~ ,th~n ',deed restrictions are passe in 
Clarkst,on. Some' laws drafted close to 66 years ago 
wo~ld create havoc if. enforqcd,tOday. 

'. O~din~nce~o.:~3;'dr4fted in 1967 dqring,the big 
. glue sndlin~'ci.'aze~ofthebell-b()ttomed '60s; prohibits 

the sale of mooelglue to minors withQut a letter from 
- thefr . parent or gtiaJ;diim.' , . 

, < .' ,'-"" • 

. Ordinance No. '53;. drafted, in 1949, completely 
overlooklnmYQf today's' battles for first amendment 
rights a:nd say~ the'Chiefof Police will inspe,ct all films 

, or movi~g.pi~tures slated for village showings, and 
will deCide· ~1:teirmorl;llity.: ',' . , . 

, ' If,the film is rejected by. the chief, it cannot be ' 
s1:town and, fhe violato~ is punished. 

Merchatlt'squel,c:h,es;'feen ·.tbief' sfost.:··ge',Q~Cly. 

T6:ols,of 

It was then.Tatro discovered the rolls were filled 
with / peitni~~-:-nof 'dimes....:..'. and 1!e began pursuit 
behind' ~he ""heel of, his van. , 
, ' . According _ to Tatro, . the youth, led him to a 
private lane off Tindall 'l~oad'; ... and'he';'was headed 
for the trails. I knew my van couldn't 'foliow him~o I 
gave it one chance and- cut him off," he silid. 

~t , he ,ran over the 
. boy's ''', ' 

According to Tatro, theboyfe~s~ up" to being 
Bob Jones of Ormond R9ad"'""":"~Iid Tatro le~ him go. 

But later, upon investigating, T~tro discovered 
there was no Bob Jones·~ of Ormond, Road. . 
, i'I guess I should have known the kid wouldn't 

give me-his right.name/' Tl;ltro said thcrfollowing day. 
"ThiS isn't the first store he's dQne.this to though. 

He's done It to Sunshine ~F6Ods0l1 the .Dixi~,: alid)jrist 
called police so they wou~d, 'be awar~ of what's going 
on. I'll bet there are other. 'stQtes th~t·· h~ve been 
hi~-and just ,haven't 'reported it," he said •. 



'Thesday,: July 21 
10:10pm..:-EMS (Emergency, Medical Services) 

responded to a motorcycle accident ,on Dixie 
Higl:iwax in front of Waterfpr,dHiIIs' Courts.,. 
OCSD was on, the scene. Riverside Ambulance 
transport~d the patient to Pontiac General 
Hospi,tal. . ,'"" ' 
',: '" ' Wednesday,Juiy 22 

2:43pm-Firefighters extingulsh~d a suspicious brush 
fire .. behind 5601 Sashabaw; 

"~ ,. 

, ' , 

fun, Aweek, for ~ all . 
, .Parade ,lovers this ,is for you. 

, 'The :fun begins Saturday., Aug. 1 at J J a.m. ali 
marchers kick-off this year's Oakland County 4-H 
Youth Fair with a' parade::-.chockful of marching 0 
bands. tloats, antique tractors, tire engines,horses 
and clowns at the' Springfield Oaks Youth Activities 

,Center,· 12450 A!1dersonviJIe Rd.,Spring'tield' 
Township., ' .. 

Th~ extravaganza begins ,on Andersonville Road 
at the Genter,~he.~ds north ,toCrosshiJI Road, eas,t ,on 
Broad,,'ay and south on Andersonville Road back to ' 
the 4-H ,fairgrounds. ' 
, 'To cool ~those, parched paradeg.oers tolh;>\\'ing the 
eve!1t. the. Davisb'urg Historic?1 SoCiety: plans an i~eO 
cream sOCIal across the street trom the fairgrounds JI] 
a historic house. Tou'rs are also to be otlered. 

, After the,parade, the Davisburg Rotary Cluh also 
invites the hungry, to l,Itten9 a' corn ,roast and ,play 
games at the S'priilgt1eld Oaks Activjti'esCenter. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 
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'.' ; Almost. a; year to 'thedatt; YoterS"i\ppti;>:v.~dJhe'.5"; • mar("of tbfsid~ty pa,tit conUl)iJtee~ the high sign to re- " :Scii6bl;"th~ '~onipl~ti~~ Sf .f~~.:M~ybe~~s~s'Q~b~w 'In-ndlqotis~tetyJ>ath~constr~,~ti~n, JlieA·n~~pe~d¢·n.ce, quest bi4s.and.acqliir~easements: '. " '. ,terse~tiol}.;and th~'~orth~est;Sideof, Clark~tori-qrion 
.Road, trolJl,~nbwappl¢,J)tive ·1;o:ClintonwoodPilrk. ,Townshlp.aoar,C:Jgave thegQ,-ahead. tosohCltbt.ds for' . The. f.n:st thr~e ·lJ1J1.es~J~te.d for constructIOn :m

theSO~rnile itetworkls fitsftbte:emiles. . ' c1ude·t~e west,side'9fSashabaw from ClivtonRoad, 
. : .. ·TQwnshipboar:d,nieiji~et,s.yQted ul1an,irnousIY:.at n~rtl.1lQ Maybe~ Road'; the 'e.astsideofSasha'paw , 
the July 21 meeting to give,'Willialh 'Pfahlei't, 'charr- from Maybee Road,l1orth to Pine Knob Elementary 

" LastAilgusfy~tel's n~l'rowl{~pproved the.5 mill 
tax'to':becolle·dedann~a.lly tofth~:safety, path con

..struction .tor. th~'rie~t 10 years .. Tbe,' tax generates 
$l()O·O'Oltiri r~venue ,each yeat::~(itd would total $1 

" . o· 

Blaze desfroys. vQcanthquse, 
• - ". • ','. ' I . 

"A vacant house,. up for sale,' was destroyed in a 
blaze July 25. , . "Th~ hou~tf is still standing, "Bailey said, "but 

it's prettY:rriuch irrepairabie. "... " " , 

~ ,'., .".., '.\ - '. ' 

milli6natthe:endoftbel07year period. - ' 
OneifiilHs $1' for.,eacl:i·$1,OOQofassessed proper-

ty ·valuation:.: "'.., ~ " . 
The board' expects to opeQ'Qids' at the first 

m~etirig :in~SeptemQer, said€hdstopher' Rose', 
township cle.!~; 

" ...... ' 
'~, , , , Ind~pendence Township firefighters answered 

the call to the burning home at 4903 Algonquin, In-, 
dependence Township, at 9:39 p:m" said Capt. Dale 
Bailey,: who estimated t.he damages at $46,500. 

': ''f~etire jn :the old farmhouse started in the din- . 
ing room, Bailey said, but the cause is still under in-' . 
ves,tiga tion. 

Rake . tQ.~mQ"oth pork roadways 
Senior citiZen·' aDd 'ball players: Iieided to the 

, fields and senior center i~ Independence Township's 
Ointonwood llark m~y find the .. going a bit easier in 
the near future. 

At the' July 21' meeting; ooard members voted 
unanimously to purchase a York Rake to even up 
bothentr~licedrives, according to ChristoplierRose, 
township c1,~r~. ' 

Board members approved the low bid of $1,865 
for the rake from King Brothers Inc. of Pontiac. 
Financing for the equipment comes from Federal 
Revenue Sharing, money, Rose said. 

• Pre~s your. toes on the pedal and you go 
forvvard.Put yourheeld.own imd yoO back ' 
up. Kubota's B71QOHSTisaUtomatic. ' 

. A~d with a s!urdy 16hp die~e1engine, it 
shIfts Just as easdy from homeowner use to 
commer~J~1 appHcations. Front ~TO shaft, 
2-speed lIve rear PTO, mid PTO mount, 
two- or fou~-wheel drive, and a dependable 
hydraulIc 11ft system are;a1lstandard> 

So ifYQlnyant/:ltractor that's ecoilom-

The rake will be used primarily to level ball 
fields, and any place there is' gravel and dirt, like in 
driveways. and parking I.ots,he added. ' 

Director, 9f' Independence' Township Parks and 
Recreation TiDlothy Doyl~ sayS' the.rake . will prove 
most beneficial at the proposed . Maybee 'Road Park. 

"When we go in there to dothe initial cutting and 
weeding and clearing out, that will do a fine job of 
getting in there," Doyle said. ' . 

. .The township expects delivery of its purchase 
wlthm the nextlO days, he added. ' 

. , 

icaJ and easy to operate~ the answer's. 
'automatic. The Kubota B7100HST. 

IlIU.'IOla 
'We'te'J():oki~g';f6r,:w()~k~ : 

.', I 

373~.D" . ;~ ". ..:. ' 

We deliver onS:aturday 

, The Homeowl1er is always 

No. 1 with us. 

All size orders 

promptly filled 

NO:" 'EOF' 
PU'SLICH'EARING 

STATE OF. MICHIGAN' 
No. 147,703 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
,COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Virginia Schang,. Deceased. 
NOTICE OF BEARING 

TAKE NOTICE; On the 23rd day of July, 1981 at 
8;30 A.M., in the Probate Courtroom, Oakland 

~ County Courthouse, Pontiac, Michigan, before the 
Honorable ·Norman R. Barnard; Judge of Probate, a 
hearing was held ort the petition of David Schang. 
Administration of the estate was' granted to David 
Schang. Creditors of,the deceas~d ate notified that all 
claims . {lgainst the estate. must be presented said 
DavidSchang a(2230Demode,iJolly, MI 48442, and 
proof thereof, with copies of the c1aims,fiIed with the 

·Gourt onorbefor~,.dctober 't, 198i.Notice is further 
. giventltat. a 'deteriitina~i()Jiof the' legal heirs of said 

deceased will be made ort said date at 8:30 A.M. 
Notice is further' given that the ~state will be there. 
aft~r assigned to the persons appearing of record 
entitled_thereto. . 
Date of peat~, July 4, 1981 
Residel1t of Uri ion Lake' 1 

Soc~'S¢C.,377 -12i~8§4· 
• ! ...... . . ~ ".' . ; . ,:'> 
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'. Obituary-" -------' 

Christeno J. Gulick 
Memorial service for Christena J. Gulick of 

Clarkston was held July 28 at the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence Township, with the 
Rev. James Balfour officiating. 

!Mrs. Gulick, 99. died July 25. She was a member. 
of the Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

She is survived by her daughters, Mrs. Clark 
(Mary) Soulby of Clarkston and Mrs. Milo (Louise) 
McLintock of Waterford; six grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren. 

Following the service, burial took place at 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

The family suggests memorial tributes to the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation. 

Legion selects. officers 

ItU·&ENk: Leon Johnston was recently installed as the new 
l' post commander for the American Legion Camp

bell-Richmond Unit No. 63. Pictured are 
Johnston and his wife. Betty. Other officers for 
the 1981-82 year are Senior Vice Commander 
Donald Fenton. Junior Vice Commander Denny 

, Warden. Historian Merle Riddle. Chaplain Paul 
Pety. Sgt. at Arms Ellis Boice and Louis Seffens, 
executive board. ~'!!!!!:t!. of the auxiliary have' 

'I 

mitt 
1Ifair ,;!taptrs 

&alnn 
~:X~- ~ ~~ 

, ~~~~~ 
20. % OFF PERM SALE 

(Our Reg. '2500 - Perm ONLY) 
TUES - WED - THURS ONLY 

THRU AUG 30th 
~X~ 

30%OH· 
ENTIRE LINE OF 

Summer 
erchandi 

15% Oft 
All Jeans 

also selected new officers who were in'stalled 
during the same ceremony. They are President 
Shirley Lynch. First Vice President Dawn Tower. 
Second Vice President Mary Swanson •. Secretary. 
Melva Kelley. Treasurer Evelyn Riddle. Finance 
Secretary and Chaplain Sandy Proling, Histor
ian and Executive Board Rosemary Aikin and 
Sgt. at Arms Kay Jones .. 

55. MAIN 

Window & Wall- Coverings 

CLEARANCE OF 12K AND 14K GOLD FILLED JEWELRY. 

625-1075 

It's an outstanding event: supreme value to be found throughout 
a lovely selection of accessories. Many·pieces are accented with· 
cultured pearls or ~emi-precious stones. Necklaces, 8.50 to $40. 

Pins, $8 to 20.50; Earring's, $1 to $30; Bracelets, 3.50 to $36 . 
. " .... , 

120 units in stock.' 

~.: 'I\~, :,!:-.I"~'. 

'" ~·~._,.~{~~~t'" 
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';-8·· "¥~D"'I:':' .d~cb:.':'· i:nsp'i{,e~ };te.:~. ',' .:', 
~" ,. ~, ),. " ", 

' . 
. .,', . . By AlZ;~'W~ky ." J,' , " "lthink the key ,is that we ttY, not to gettJte:kids' 

"~ ,,~:;P~~ng ,~long . the '.~. first: . bas~ ~sldej~ne. is. Dave }l~~etl~' say~Ray,· a,~s~s,si~~ the,:~eam '!;~~c,cess;" "'~.e .,' 
H:ertler;' , ' , . . '. '.. .... " never. Yell atJ~.em." ,;,:", 'n', <,.., , , 

" :' .;""Sb})ut.p.gencourageIn¢nirt.6~:th~.thirp·base ~ide ' ~. Mem:be'rS';ofthe'te,ffnt are Gerald FuIier, li'riiz,' " 
:Js~AJ:'denGolli~r,:,,~:y: ,,', ,y',,' .:, ~'c" ;'Lanim~MatfFoyteck;'berekDiederich,M,ike Brueck; . ' 
" ,.; Tossi~gthe,baII towat(t,ho,rjt;¢~pl~te is Ray Davis. . Ricky Davis, AaroQ ~e:ech,':Chris Smith, Matt· Sniit~, 
; ': ,"JU$tafewwe.eksQut,of.Crar~st(m'HighSchQol;' all Marc ,Powers, Gorey Olsen; Mark Mitchen,~David . 

. , three 1?9kIike b~g brOjll;~rs;oftheyotir..g;ib~lI players Sritit,h, ,Ryan FOJ:'besand John,Terpstr~. ' 
<?Ii tpe fie~d-:-, 8~'atia~year-oldboys,from: ,"Trim's " After tnebig '11-3 win, it was time for coaches 
Tigers," . a :Pee Wee, team in the Indep,enQ¢nce . Parks and players to join in a victory celebration at the local 

',.and,Recreation,Pee Wee,baseball league .. ' ' Dait~L9ueen. ' 
. 'Actually t these three.are the Tigers' coaches. And 

. they,and their'boys have formed a pretty successful 
partn~rship. 

, .. ' . Ten wins,two losses and just a shade out of first 
.,' : place. The kind' of stats Sparky Anderson Can only a dreanrof. '. ,', 

"It's justfun-beingable to teach kids how to 
play baseball," says Arden. 

"The ,games we lost, we just didn't get the 
bJ:'ea~s,'" adds Ray. 

Now, that sounds like a coach, all right. 
. Actually, the Tigers' ~oaching trio were looking 

'We never yell at them.' 

- Coach Ray Davis 

for aT-Ball team to coach before the' start of the 
season, but a trek to the recreation department 
revealed the.,need for a Pee Wee mentors. 

. The result is an age difference between player 
and coach far narrower than the norm-and that can 
make it a little tough sometimes to maintain team 
discipline. ' . 

"Yea, sotne ofthem will mouth back," Ray grins. 
"Some do, but ,not most of them," Arden says 

quickly. "Usually, all the kids are pretty good." 
The Tigers' eighth win of the season-an 11-3 

mercy win over the Raiders-was typical of the team. 
For three innings the game remained close until the 
Tigers suddenly exploded for 10 runs in their half of 
the fourth. 

"When this team starts hittirig, they really come 
alive," says Dave . 

. '., - .... ,. 

It's the opposition's turn .. to bat, and Coach Ray 
Davis gives young Ryan Forbes a helping hand 
with his catching gear. 

Infield,er Derek Diederich attempts to nail an 
opposition runner with a quick throw avross the 
diamond. ' 

David Smith lunges bat toward ball in hopes of 
laciiig out i!.nother hit and extending the rally for 
Trim's Tigers. 

... .... ., . 



Surrounded 'by kids and ~ophies,· Clarence and 
Sharon Catalloaccept· 'accolades for .the 
spons~rship 'of three baseball teams in' the . . 

Clarkston Ctfi~fsse.ek9rb.der$ 
BQyS and, girls interested in partiCipating in 

fQQtball and cheerIeading fQr the ClarkstQn ~hiefs can 
fill QutappIicatiQnsnQw. . . 
. Deadline fQr applying is Aug. 24, the day physical 
examinatiQns are scheduled frQm 6 to. 9 p.m. at the 
American LegiQn PQst No.. 63 Qn M-t5 in Indepen
dence TQwnship. 

;theChiefsplay in theSuhurban Midget FQQtball' 
CQnference .. Practice is to begi.n Sept. 1, with the first 
scrimmage game . Sept. '20 ana the first league game 
Sept. 27.' . . 

Also. jtl'. the league are OxfQrd, Lapeer, Walled 
Lake, the MadisQnii~ight Wolverines, and the Lake-
land Corsairs and Lakers. . 

The freshman team and cheerleaders are 
cQmpQsed Qf 8- and 9-year:Qlds. Call Randy Ratliff at . 
394-0307 fQr an applicatiQn. . 

The lO- and l1,year-Qlds CQmpQse the unit. Call 
Dick Harms at 625-0288. - ' 

Eleven~, '12- and 13-year-Qlds make up the varsity 
unit. Call Jeff Davis at 623-1595. . 

... 

... .• Q~Q.npairl'ing&P,ecq,rq'ing· 
. '.REStDENrIAr.~D·COMMERCIAL_.· 

~ , '..., '<,. . • . 

We specializefu Ne,w,. 
homes'&' offices. Painting, 
paperhanging & decorating. 

If accepted Qn Ii team Qr "cheering squad, t. . .'. . . ' . . . 
membership CQsts $15 a family. The fee includes a '. . .', ", ' .. ,' .... .'. ' 

. swe.ater· fQr cheerleadersandalf. majQr eq!lip",ent'; "~a" '.' ·I'L~::: ..... ac~. 
except shQes fQr fQQtball, players. ~. . . .. ", ~. '., .' .;'. . . ____ _ 

~HS'" .', ..... ' , 
~I .·'vvomens· 

. ~ ..,.' . , ....... 

a .. bo.1I tryoufs 
TryQuts for the ClarkstQn High SchQQI varsity 

. and juniQr var~ity gir.1~' basketball teaips will be held 
in the CHS g)rm beginning Aug. 12. 

. The' gym will. also be Qpen Aug. 10-11 fQr any 
players seeking court time priQr to the tryQuts. The 
tryouts-will take place frQm 8:30 to 11 a.m; andwiII 
cQ'ntinue until schQQl starts later in the, mQnth. 

Ov'ei 40 sQphQmQres, juniors~nd seniQrs. are 
expected, at the tryouts, accQrding toCHS- varsity 
cQach Dave McDonald. . 

YQung gQlfers can demQnstrate their skills at the 
third annual Junior Walter Hagen GQlf ChampiQn

. ship c9mingto PQntiac Co'untry Club Aug. 7. 
"Sppnsored by the American Cancer SQciety, the 

tourn~nieri~-is :6pe'n tQbQys and 'girls' ages 13-18. The 
tQP three gQlfers in their age divisiQn win quality for 
the MetrQ-DetrQit Finals at Salem Hills Golf CQurse 
in Northville'Aug. 10. . 

" Entry fee is $20, which includes bag tags and 
green fees. FQr mQre information', call 557~5353. PQn

. tiac Club is' at 4335 Elizabeth Lake 



With.tQ:~~e.p~tsed:b~tWeeri. hei J~ps:a'1 O-year~' 
old girl, sits ·it).side the pay vv;indow, of aClarkstOli 
village home,,~',": '. , ','. . '.,', ", ' 

CqnC~ntr~ti6nj~~ stJ,'Qngfo~ she's attemptinghe~ ,', 
first knitting pl'()ject:~N,'biiglir r~([$carf. : ',' " '. "', ' , 

Surveying. the: fitst' ~ix iiich.eshel,';~oijth' sudd~nly. ~ ,,' 
~alls open and, her'!lpright han~ colhipse into her lap;" " 
In defeat ,', ." " . 

She's dropped a stitch.' More than one. And the 
result is a large gaping hole in the miqdle of her fine, 
evenly segn)ented rows:' , ,", , ,,' " 

There's 'it frustratecl whine as she pulls out all her. 
handiwork :and begins anew.' ' , .~ , ". , ,.' 

As any knitt~r,.eitherbeginner or' accomplished, 
knows, a drop~ed·stitch canmeaiHea)agg1:'a1($ltipn. ' 

But when It. c~mes to €larkstQn, D~p'd Stitch is 
sal~a!ion, convenience and information all under one 
roof. . , ' , " . '. 

Business partners ~ndco~owners ofithe Ptop~d 
Stitch, Gerii Hunter' alid 'Kar~n }<'oyteck, make the' 

point as they work inside the shop .at 59 S. Main. 
The women agree' they've filled ,·the need in 

Clarkston's fora.shop specia~ing in yam. and crochet 
items. 

"We felt the area needed it," said Gerri, 
explaining why they opened the business. 

"Before us, you either had to drive to Flint or 
Birmingham. We both were active in, our respective 
churches and bazaars and knew Clarkston was filled 
with a lot of crafty people, "she laughed at the play on 
words. 

The shop is filled with most every shade, texture 
and style of yarn for the knitting and crocheting 
enthusiast. ' 

Karen's quick to poi~t out the rainbow colors of 

Surrounded by sk.ein' ,after ikei~of b;igh't/y col
orec/ yarn. Karen Foyteck busily knits under the 
watchful'eyes of Gerry Hunter. ,The women are 
co-owners. of The Drop'd Stitch in the 'old Poe 

yarns, the wide selection of ~eedles, hooks, rings and 
stitch holders and the many pattern and "How To" 
books. , 

The store's cubby holes are filled with chenille 
yarns, natural wool from the chester Farms in 
Virginia, ·and yarns by, Unger, Bernat,. Pingouin, 
Jaeger, Belding Lily and Patons. . 

In the fall, the duo plans to offer knitting and 
crocheting classes. . 

"In the meantime," K~ren said, "we'll be happy 
to help anyone who needs help. We also give 
10-percent discount to' senior citizens. 

- Building in dOlYntown' Clarkston and they. 
welcome visiting patrons stumped on knitting 
and crocheting projects. 

"And, we'll take a special order for a color or 
other type of yarn a customer might like to have. In a 
small town, that's the way businesses are," she said. 

According to Gerri, it's been 15 years since the 
village has had a yarn shop. ' 
"It was I. Bisha's," she said, "and was in the Terrace 
Building where the bookstore is now. We really have 
been well received-and the people are enthusiastic." 

The Drop'd Stitch, is open 'Monday through 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on summer 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m; , 

For more information, call' 625~8235. 

P,RE~SEASONWI·NtE·R· •• COAT SALE 
. . .',' . . .' . . . . 

f_ 

2PA..'FF •• I'IE 
ONE 'WEEK- ONLY! 

, , 

(Mon. July 27 thru Sat. Aug. 1) . : ,," . ,. . . . 

New 1981 Styles of: 

* SKI JACKETS 

~ SKI BIBS 

* FULLWINTERJACKETS 
iry¢lu.~insrh~~~~ , 

* SNOWSUITS. . . : " '. ~ . 

E 

f, ~Q~f f 
f ME~~=~ISEt 

• 
* BRIGHT STAR 
* ASPEN - ' \ 

* PACI.FIC TRAIL 
* QUILTEX· 
* WEATHER TAMER 

, r" . ~ . 

I ' 
! 

i ,) 

i ' 

I , 
I 

! 
i 

" 





" *Gre~hh6U?e'\1~lin'ddws * ' 
."-:, ,; ... 1·IU.;'~· . "'.' ..... ~;.t'.\."" . ' 

':OWOOD Vi,NVL &.~':'UMINUM WINDOWS 
, ''*NAMIE BRANO"WI,NDOWS ; ; 

. ' •. ) A EP':::ACEME I\rt O·dORWALLS 
.. "\I'JSlIlf!:,VINVc"STORII/IS'FOR ~LUM. WI NDOWS 
. ".... ,',;," , 'r .- " <;. ~.' 

to 
2'1 I', '" .. ' U'I." ,1 3" .1 

. iil8;' L:-1-l!j 12J, 2Va'., 
'h"\W." 13/8",2" ~ 

5/8" M t ,. 'I W"dth" . . a aria I,. 

Up to:6" SOC ft. '1 Up.to . 
6" - 8" 60c ft. .22" to 24" 
8" .. 10" 70c ft. $1.40 ft. 

UNION LAKE, 

'. 36,3~ ~ 4~,O 

',SpeciaIB:end' 
,Aluminum 

Tr.im 
eliminates 

me$sy painting, 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

eat. PUIt:lP, room , 
Family room Full waIlFlreplace.,1f you are Quality 
and ",Value minded call··Earl Kelm for a private 
showlng.$99,900.:1,8-09-H ;' . , 

Owners Transferred- M ustl!8l1 their M alnt~na"c8 
Free rancb with Clarkston Schools. Includes 3 Bed~ 
rooms, 3Sx13 completely:flnlshed Rec. room with walk
our to . Patio, priv. on W'alters/·Lake.plus~ 10.13% 
Assumable mortgage or Blended Mortgage available. 
$S5,SOO ••. L8-S4-H'. '. ' . 
Three bedroom Clarkston ranch on a liuge hilltop lot, 
overlooking the lake. Walk-out basement, attached 2112 
Car garage and a large Sun Deck make this a ,real 
bargain with Land Contract Terms available. $59,900 ... 
L8-S6-K . 
Investor Special - 109 feet of road Frcmtage on Dixie 
Hwy can be yours with this 3 Bedroom Farm home In 
Springfield Twp. Potential'unlimlted for'Commercial or 
rental investment,. Owner wants to deal' and will 
'consider any 'termsl·to fit 7your, financing. needs. 
$S9,900 ... L8-SS"DH 

EARL KEIMREALTY-', '.LIn'''~l,''',.. . ...,n.u.,,~" 
D~BWY •• 

. 5--.-------

Your want ads reach twice asfa~. Cover North Oakland 
. want ad. Only $310:1'. up to 10 words. l)ial 

JUST REDUCED! LOVELY COUNTRY SETTING 
YOlIr dream ranch home on 10 roiling acres. Easy to 
Clarkston, Orion, or' Flint. Horses will be welcomed. 
Call your, Home Team about the possible L1C. 
Possible trade'for a ranch In Clarkston. ACU $96,500. 

REPEA'TAFTER ME Do YOU take this 3 bdrm ranch 
with c!rapes, carpets, nice fenced baCk 
situated In pleasant neighborhood In cxiilveilierif 
Walton/l-75 area. A very affordable house ·at 
$44,500 L1C terms with $9,000 or less down. 

BEAUTIFUL CLA'RKSTON ••. tlave you always want
ed to live In G!f\r.~.ston; •• but thought It was too expen
sive? This Imhiilculate 'ranch home In one of Clark
ston's best areas, Is only $83,900, Has many 

. "ph~s'.'.,In.cI,udlng full Insulation, as welll!s, tastefyl 
, dec6J'ating. call Your Home TEam Today. ACM 

. . .. ~ . . . 

HIGH ON,A 'HILdvlih;-~vlewof the rolllng.10 acres 
, ,'S\lls this beautifully l)Jalntalned Ranch .home, 
,':F:eat~r.e~, .Includ~. woodblJrnlng auxiliary heating 
. • stove; 3 br" 21h bathl!,21h car garage and a 32x24 

foot ba.~n., 12% mOrtgage money avail. Your Honie' 
TEam can show you and Your horses this Home ECA 
$124,900., . • 

THE PO,SSIBLE DREAM 10 acres of woods plus a 3 
bdrm full,finlsh .IOwe[ level ranch home, flreplaced 
IIvlngrm and 2.,~~,gl;lrage only $1!1,800 lor·I,ll'!IBr.wJIJ 
move.YOl.!Jn;'l:I!~ fot!ll:prlc& of$73,~ Is;a.real steal. 

. , call before: I~!l' ownerll wake· up and liave one of 
. YOUR HOME r':AMshow yoU. -". .'. . r 

" . -.;. .;'~ .:.: ... ;:',. , ..... ','. 

Beautiful home In prestigious "ayno 
many fine features, Mature trees, lake' 0" rIVlllea,,,. 
flreplaced family room, fourth ,~rOO\ll 
$79,900. Land contract terms. 625-0200 FOR 

THI;GOOD !,.IFE (Just reduQid~'Tr!ihSf,e(J'Eid).' 
Beautiful 4 bedroom qUlid' situated In' , 

. Estates offers easy access io 1"75 with Deer . 
vllegl'lS. You will enjoy OWning Ihls family 
and great home for,enlerlalnlng. ClarkstOn 
ACL $94,900. 

DISTINCTIVE POQUOSIN. ,Offers 
. ranch on acreage,ln C.larkston: ,Have 
,,'enJoY luxury, living "or,lIle .reSt of 

and elegance descrlbes:thls licime: 
S!lB the plans,. M Cu, $300,000.00 •. 









10% FT. C,ArY'IPER, ,sleeps -4, 
/>elf-contained, ',re,a!" cl~an. 
628·1434! n LX·29-1 ' .:.;' ~-"-~---'"'"-"-~~~-c-. 
'-~"""---. "':'--...,.,--,-, ,1979 I;IAT STRADA 4 dr.,. ex: 

• tal! ,gilte, ~or'cellent 'conditi9n,' 5 speed 
Chevy, plck·up, FJeet Side loaded; ,$3;000 'or make offer; 
bOX., 628·1 ~341! ! LX,2\J·1 625:M96! !! C~49.2p. ' 

21 '~, SNAPPER' push: mower 
1972 

Sedan, 1 , 
aot",al miles. ~Ul?es ,regular 
gas: Asking $1700., Call 
391·005S after~,Spm!!!LX.~9.3 

1980 CITATION, -4 door, hat· 
chback; ;i'speed, 31:I11P9 cit~i 
36 highway. Excellent condi
tion. . Best, ,offer. 
628·367.7 j n LX·~9·1 

- ALL 'KINDS of automotive 
wor.k , done. 
625·'3424!1 ! CX50·1 p 

HON(tA "Cl: 70, ,good cOl1dl· 
tiori, clutch nee,ds some work. 
6 years old, $80.' Ca!I",,~ft~r 
16P~;628.4614!!!LX~2~;~ , 

, ' ' 

15 FT. GLASTRON, '1979, ,80 
hp Mer9:,'poW:er tilt, 'low 
hOl,lrSi, $5090 'Qr best ,offer, 

, 391·3432! ! ! lX·29.·3 . 

21' - FT. 'CREST PONTOON 
,1978/ 25,hp Ev.inrude, $3,800 
'or' best ,offer. Call 

, 391,-3432! !! LX-29·3. 

'1977 STARCRAFT Venture 
te'n't tr.alleJ. steeps. 6. 
Refrigerator, awning, 'port·a~ 
pot.ty. $1900, 
628-1733! ! ! LX·29·1 

'SUNFISH;' mint; new, sail. 
,M',ust , . se!I., -, $875. 
623:7370!! !CXSO·1 c 

FOR 'RENT' -deluxe -motor 
home, Sleeps,6; -k'itch'en and 
bath. ,$275 week plus 10e 

,198,1. TRANS AM loaded IT!II.e. ~2S;~471,J:!??<~Q.3P 
'with'ca"tChef $259.l'Ig"self pro
pellet! $359.9S. 5· hp tlllf:lf wi,th 
rev'erse'$299.9~, 3 hp:$199.95; 
22'" mower $119:9S, 2S" rider 
$49S: Ha,ndy ,Aridy' Harcfwar~, 
C.larks\on. Rd. Orion 

.' T:'roof, low mileage; A-1 con· REC VEH FOR RE'NT.22' ft. 
tion. $1200 or best ~~fer. dltion.'6~5.~261!!!CX50.tc .,{n,!I1!: n)oJorh?iTI.e. ,$17& ',.per 
628·682,\!!!LX·28·2 __ .~~el<. plus.: deposit. 

1977 LlNeOLN--4 door town 6?5:3362!!!CXSO.1c 
f' 



TEAC8eR. WITH 1 year'old 
will babysit 2 more children 
ages' 2-4. Sept.·Ju'ne. Dixie 

. 1·75 ' .J' anoia. 
,625.82§8!l!CX4~.2nc . 

AP'ARTM5NT ",RENT,A~,- APARTMENT FOR'RENT, 1 & 
Oakland 'near Orion K·Mart 2 

~-' • < fOR 'llENT ,'~ ': I?r?rooms"':apPlian9d~s,,, I 
,p." us'", • e'p.os;, t. 

---- ,Gllylord/Willfa:rh'sJ ' a'gerits 
DOWNTdWN L:A~E ORION 39j·3300' . " , . or 
one bedtoqm" ap'artrrien't, ",.693;8333!!!LX·29 ·lc 

. adults only, Ghristian person, HOUSE .FOR RENT. near 
"no pets, 'iease, depOSit. $235 beautiful Walters. -Lake. 1 
~on:I~IY, 1·493.~303 even· large bedroolll,'. recr.eatipn 

_~ rng~ ... RX29·3. . . room wi.th l!replace, 1112 'car 
3 ROOM PARTIALt'{ FUR· ,garage & much 'more. $325 
NISFlJ:D .apartme'nt, ground . 
floor; $225 a month.lncruding 

~ABBITS:· Exc,ellemt'..brM'pfng ~ 
stock, $7. Also'large hutches, "'V· 
$.20.~628.~163!! H.X·29.1 " 

'~QR SALl:: f.e[l1ale pure: bred 
, . .Qo,berml,!1:1.~:3 months'oJd.,,$70. 
M.us! . sell.,., . moving. 
62~·2341 ! ! U:X-29.1. 



'3RD ANNUAL GARAGE 
SALE, Sashabaw, ,Mayb~e 
'area. Thurs., Frl."Sat. 10 a.m. 
5 p.m.' 53-]:-' Drayton Rd. 
Clarkston!!!CX50-1c ' 

ANTIQUE SALE, fantastic 
s'election for the 
discriminating antique lover. 
Oak'ice box, 'round oak table, 

, p'ie safe" !'Ilgh boy, pressed 
back chairs, pl,us much .fur
niture and- numerous collec
tables. - Jufy 30-31, 9-6pm, 
1920 Lakeview 2 miles west 
of M-24 off Drahner, Oxford. 

MOVING SALE: Various 
items from furniture to 
clothes, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday ... ·8:3pm. Lapee'r Rd 
to· Height~ to Bellevue to 628 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES, auena Vista, Bellevue-'sland. 
many antiques, toys, many· 693-8~57!!!LX-2l}., . 
household items. Thurs., Fri., ';"'--.-. -~,' ---.... _-
Sat. 9-5." 5968 Warbler, 
,Clarkstoh!! !CX50·1c ~ 



' .. 
',,: ',:' ... ". "r' 

'" ~ ',';'. ,.,~ :~',:~~'7 ~~ .. ~~: ,y /rt .. ~,~~;;:J. J~'~!I,~f:~\"l',,~·~:"A .. ~~\7(,~,t\'(·';~~;<i;"!1''''~'~'? ~~,~:~~;,~.;,.~~~.'r~.~;.~~~,;.~~'r;'l~~~~t~~.~j;;;".~,.:' .. , ~,~~... ~j.'''' ', ..... j' .', •. ..,,, ••. ,.~"". .. " ~. 
, ,~22.: Wed.,.J;uly:,j9.d9iJ1· .The Cl~rfc~to'l·rMi~h.) N~Ws' ; " ',,';;;; ~ "J' "~q nr'~:·ii~~.ri' ."...... '., ,:;::1 7:, ~':?" . " . - . -' .. ", ... ".' .. 

.. :'~fi:::-625~3a'10' ·~wJnf:~IBS':·Ria'th···:l9;:50B····.HDmes 
• ~ '." ~:. ,,', ,"> '.". : • " '. ,,', -, ." '." •• ". " , ' • ,,' •• ,', ,.,. , ~;, ' .;'. • , • ~.~' ','; ." '. , 

""EXC~VAT'NG,'aasements,"" ,"."'/<" ."; :::.,' ,.', " ... '" .•.•... GENERAL OFFICE fU/l time 
• seWe(ancfwater ,tires; septic GRAVEL' SPECIAL, dpzing:' H Q RS E. . ~ • '':SH OErN G-~ ,CLJSTOM~COMBINI~'1r:G de;ne:; pO'siUQrt, available in Oxford 

.5· .'E··R··V'.I·'·C· .·E· ··S·.~· :".,,~/;, ' .. fieldsi' ,biil/d9~,lng" truc!<ing.gra!flngr··dirl,',s~n~,. 1.111 dirt, . R!:lasonable' &- reliable~'BHr q~I' ", ,,--;62J'i;584 t . " "Q'r 'foi': some(jne:with' typing and 
. ' BOb:e:TUfr)er,'62.8'Q~0~or ~9P,so!I.·F/ee.'.es~im~fes, $ChlJyle'r; 797.5328!!!J;.X.3r~tf,6i8;2?28!!F~X.2'7:3dh,· 'gen'e,raJ 'oftic~ sk(lls . 

. ',:: ' 628,~58!;i6!!1~7tr,· ." .' 391'125911!P<.2~~5·.' ,.LR.,52~tf :, ' ,. ,',' '. .' L-25"3dh, L8'~~t~dn JelephQ',r'je:, <exp~rience 
DON Jfo-AS':TREE'tRiMM~' , . •. . ' necess):iry; Excellent Working 
If\,IG.':19::~ears.~,:experience; . 1>' . PUT YOUR FOOTdown'on sMALL BUSINESS;'accoun. ':..' 'conottions'and 'benefits. 
tree' trrmmlOfl. andi'rernDval;. '. ;,:.". r,'. tl,le cleanast:c~rpet in town.. tlng .. :,ahd lax' -:wor~. . ',.. . ',"" , , Refer to Bcixu,666 S. Lapeer 
free' ,es.tfma(es:"693·18t6;,Or REFRIGERATORS' & Hillcrest.sJearo.C~rper aJld H~asol)l:jb!e'rates;·ComrhiJni.,. LAID OFF "CARPENTER .. RQ~:d;' Oxford: Michigan 
693~8~80!!!R.4,tf;RX41;tfiRL~ FREEZERS. repaired. Licens· 4Jt1OIstery Cle~ning .. :,Area ty,~.usinj3l?s Services, 'needs work;ACli:iltion's, rdof. 4~95H!!LX~28~1c, L;27-3c, LR • 

. ,39·,H,. ..' '. . edr'efi'lgeratioh'man. Aiso n,Jg~iJjlcked up.a:nd d$livered. 693-1589!!!LX.24·4*' ing;deck-s:"vinyfsld'i!1g·~"d.44.3c·' 
,-+-,~~...::..;.,,---,-,.,....:..:..-"-., ':':';...' --,-:..; .'. " . ',' Free$'oil retardant, 693·1688 .• . . ~ ... . 
CO'MP.LET;E .. CEN:rURY dis~':"~5hers, trash,'colT!pac. 9f 335.1360. i!!LX.,.1'6.tf , . BOAT.MOTOR serVl'ce comes odd jobs. Pay,based on what -~,.,-+ .. =:,~ .. ,---,----'--
WELt:UNG; d~partn:ient.Adi tors.' It .. ·qlsposals. you can ·,aHord,'·Ken MATURE 'WOMAN to do 

. " i .. I ~'f ·627.2087!!ILX-22~tf,·L·20.tf, . . . .' .' .. .:... to yo.4,Jetthe,servlcel[l:,ck 628·0119!!ILX·2B~!L.·, ' . ..QfineraLofficlLw'Qrk. Must be DCacetylene~Su tab if or arm LRi37.tf,: .... • " ," SMALL ~~ECTRICALJ pl~mb· __ t:J~nql~;YQut.l:notot.,p(oblems .. , "~~ ."'.':' >'::"'" -,,', .,_. ~ableiQmeet'public~3 days a 
'. shtip orh9m.h~~;·;; VVr'tr~!:fe.· • Ing reP~lr J!,>bS done a!1ytlme. Tune·ups, Wl:1teJPumps ;:ind CHRISTIAN MOTHER'. will . weekooc)"; to ,6 pm. Send 

Ac'!,) Oxford Villlige Hardw;lre, Rea so n a, b./. e, . electrical. Most· makes. For . , B 
51· S; Washlngtt>'n; Oxford, ALL.TYPES OF hoineim· 6938627111 LX f . . bal:>yslt in' her ~ home. resum~:,to ox V, Oxford 
628·9335!f!LX~21?~4d . provementCarpet; roofing,' . ... ·9·t service at y'our :dc)ck, ca.1I 628;75231I1LX.28.4 Leader; 6.66 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox. 

siding, aqdifions, & painting. TEXTURE'D Mark 693·2771 !1!LX·12·tf I'N' N' E' E' 0,. O"F' 'E'. ·~T·ER·IO .. R a' nd' ford,. MI 48051!! !LX·29·1c, DOLL CLASSES, make your Free' esWnates.628.2334 . or . • ., CEIL,INGS, add a L.27.3c . 
own porcelain antique 628:6774 anytime!!-!LX.19.tf toucho( clasHo your ho·me. . or Inte'rior pa,intlng? 2 -=''----:-:-_,-". ____ -.:..:..' , 
reproductions. Sta,rtingsoon. Free '.. estimates, teachers .,I~ Oxford, ex· CLARKSTON AREA, Medical' 
Reserve space, Qualified DOG-GROOMING by Nanci. 391·1768!!!LX·35·tf BULI.:DOZING, finish gra,ding perienqed and roo~ing'for assjstant .... wanted. No ex. 
teacher.J528-9497!!!LX·29·1 Experienced, professional. to land clearing,'fast service, . Slimmer work. C'all anytime, peri~nce necessary. Send 

b .' SAN'D G' RAVEL t '1 fa·ir r·ates. Tom, 8·6·pm;." 628·42'34 or resume' to' PO B 468 LAWN MOWERTUNE·uparid, All r~eds dogs .& cats. Flea . , . , ,OPSOI , ."t/tfc .' .: " ox , 
repair .. boug,htand sold. Fiee' dips, flea baths".&' flea col· delivered. Fast. service, fair . 653·1262.1.!...... 693:4359!!! !-X·28·2 . Qla rks ton, M i. 
plck·up .anci . delivery. lars. Reasdnable. price.s. Mary Menzies. 48016!!-I,CX48.3c 
391·17961!!LX·29;3 628~1587.!!!LX·25·tf,L·23·tf 625:5015!!,!CX30·tfc· EVERGR.EEN. LAWN HAIRDRESSERS WANTED, 

. . .... . BE A WINNE'R I 'CH' ILD CARE THA' MAINTENANCE, grass cut· '0 '1' h . t BEGINNER'PIANo 'lessons, STO'R'MS -AND SCREENS '., , ose weight,. . T'S not just . .. , c m,m sSlon· or c air ren al . 
. bl stop smoking. Don Stroble "BabYSitting" In my loving t1ng filnd soddlng.~ree and Call' 693'1:1132, ask for Bar. 

my hOme, very reasQna e. repaired in at 10· out at 5. Ox· . H y P n ot' her a 'p i st . Rochesfer home. Meals and Shrub trimming and removal. tiara!! !LX.29.2c . 
Call 693;2870!!!LX·29·4 ford ,Village Hardware, 51 S. 757.6110!!!LX.28.2,· L.26.3, planned activities. Monday free . !:lstimates. 

Washington, Ox· LR.43.3 . thru Friday, 7am.6pm. Please 693·69021pLX.28.2 . EXPERIENCED exterior, in· 
terior painting, stain work 
als'o. Have references. 
625·0Q33!.! ! LX4Uc 
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEAN· 
ING done for a reasonable 
rate. Call Gary at 628-3612. 
15% .discount. for all senior 
citizens! IILX'26-4 
FULL·TIME. BABYSITTING 
job desired" in my Clarkston 
home. 625·9713!!!CX50·1nc 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL· 
ING also rubbish remoVl:id. 
Call between 9·5. Reasonable 
rates. 69~-84491!'!LX47·tf, . 

T. CHRISTENSEN 'DISPOSAL: 
Residential' weekly service; 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, 
628:6530! n LX·atf 

CEMENT WORK. In business 
20 years. 693·4432!!!LX36·tf, 
L·34.tt, LR:51':tf ' 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewlhg 
machine repair. All makes & 
models reaplred within' 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander. 
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652·2566! !!LX·4·tf 
HO.RSES . BOARDED, 
Metamora Hunt area, $100 a 
month. Horses turned out 
dai.ly. Call' after 7pm, 
628·0937!IILX·29·1*, L·27·3* 

,SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E &- J Appliance Ser. 
vice 394·0273! !!LX·2.t( 

ford!!! LX·28·tf call 656.0429!!! L.28.3 
IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circuiar blades, lawn 
mower 'blades, etc. 1407 
Milmine, lakeville' 
628·718911!LX·26.tf 
mAl LER S::':T'-=O:::'R";':A'-G-E-:-L-ak-e 
Orion. $10 a month, 
693~4438! ! !A·41·tf, LR·4·tf 

IF YOU'RE PLANNING any 
kind, of' remodeling, addi· 
tions, roofing, or. siding. 
NOBODY does beUer work 
for less money. Jack Hankins. 
Building Co. Over 25 yrs. 
Nort.h· Oakland County, 
625·51051! !CX40·12p 

DRYWALL WORK, new or 
repair. Textured ceilings. Call 
693·8292!!! LX:27·4 

SMALL & MAJORapP/i~lnces 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser. 
vice. 394·0273! 1 I LX2tf 

!"IAULING YAflD and garage 

DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES, 
breakwalls, retaining walls, 
landscaping and yard work, 
etc; .portfolio, 20 y~ar.s ~x· 
perience. 693·18161! !R·32·tf, 
RX17·tf. RL·15·tf 
AEROBIC DANCING, "wenlng 
classes beginning August 3 
at the Metam.ora. Sp·a. 
628·4897,10·4 weekdays ask 
for Margaret!!! LX·28·2,. 
L·26·2, LR43~2 

clean·up. 20% senior. Call .,.,.-_--:--==-...,.,.,--__ _ 
Keith 623·769Q! nCX464c V & T TRUCKING: Sand, 

gravel, top soil. 
628·7591 II ! LX·21·tf 

DOZING, GRADING, dirt haul· 
ing,. grav.el, sand,fill dirt, top 
soil. Free estimates. 
391·1259! !! LX·25·5 * 

LIGHT HAULING and clean 
basements and garage. Call 
Jim. 628·4139!!!!-X.28.2 

SAVE ON carpet installat/on, 
Call Ron. 625·1667!,1!LX.28.4 

SAND, GRAVEL topsoil 
delivered. Fast service, fiar 
prlc.es.. Marv Menzies. 

I 625·5015 II! CX50· tf 

YOUNGS INTERIOR PAIN. 
TING .. Registered painter. 
References. Free estimates. 
CilIII 628:6723! I! LX~29-6 . 

P.T.L. DRYWALL, no job too 
big or too small, wall and cell. 
ingrepairs, stucco and/or tex· 
ture~ finishes to. add lasting 
beauty. to your home. pall 
.693·9675 for free' 
estimatesll!R·42·3, RX27.3, 
RL25·3 . 

LAWN MOWER REPAIR most 
makes. Also tractors, 
generators, etc. Reasonable 
prices., Estimates before 
..... ork. Can't repair no charge. 
Call week day after 6pm, 
Saturday 'all day. 
628·4614! 1 !LX-27·6 

MANICURIST WANTED: 
Knowledgeable lri the latest 

I WILl.: CARE for your child in techniques.' Excellent wOrk. 
my home on ,ChurCh St. in Ing' .·condltlons, with 
Lake Orion, eitner now or guaranteed salary and 
when school· starts I'm' awaiting clientele. Apply in 

, former, teacher 'arida present person Mr. Michel's Oxford 
mother (for 18 years). Gall ,'1 Village 'COiffures, 31 N. 
know you'll be' satisfied. Washington, Ox. 
693-6116!! ! LX·28·2 ford! !! LX.29.lc 

"SUPER SPECIAL" • NOW! , ='F::-Y:-:-O~U:-:--'-:-~':::-'K:':E:"::' P::-:E=-O=-P=-L-E:-, -yo-u-'II 
C~sh orily!Gravel, top, soil. love .'selhng Avon. Meet. new 
Orion, Qxford, North Pontiac p~ple and m~~e ne~ friends 
391·1259.,Doilng, grading, fillwhll.e you selL-quahty pro· 
dirt, .' san~, landscap. d~cts. ~arngood money and 
ing!!!LX.28.4* .. have fleXIble hours too: .For 

. detiiils call E. Browe~, 
WANT TO HAVE a party? Boy 781·5475 If you live in Ad· 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, baseball dison or Oakland 
teams,. senior citizens, all .Townships!!!LX~21tf 
groups welcome.' Rent the BABYSITTER. NEEDED; M.24 
putt putt gdlf course for the and '. Clarkston ~oad area, 
·day. ,6.cross fromK·mart In 693,7961. after 6pm!.!!LX.29.1 
La~ke- Orion. Food '& 
refreshments aV,ailable. For 
reservations call 628.0693 
evenings or stopin!LX;28:2c 

ALOE·VERA, FINANCIAL In. 
GARY'S CUSTOM PAINTING, dependence' can be· yours 
roof repairs &. stone work .. th,ru Aloe-Vera. e 'Dlstrlbutors 
Free estimates. .' d d S . I 
693.2798!!!LX.29.5 ' nee.! e, uper or marketing 

. concept. Call Diane 
()78·2000! ! ! LX·29·4 START YOUR OWN beauty. 

business. Become an Avon' EXPE'~I.ENCED Licensed 
Representative full.time or M'a n I c.u r is t . 

UPHOLSTERER .NEEDS 
WORK. Quality workmanj:lhip 
Reasonable prices. Call 
Don's Upholstery 625·0999 for 
free in home 
estimates!! !CX24·tf . part·time. Be you own boss. 693·1501! I! LX·29·2 

SMALL 'INDOOR AND OUT· Earn good mqney. All .~ 
AVON TO BUY or sell, call DOOR hOme Improvments, representatlvef! rec!,!lve pro. DREAMJ'OB for ~ 

SCREENED FARM . topsoil, Avon District Manager, M. L. als6 siding, insulation, addi· fessional training In. Skin care homemakers,. earn $75 to 
black dirt, fill dirt, sand Seelbinder 627·3116 for Inter· tlons, etc. Free estimates. and make up. Call Mary L. $100 a week with Contempo & 
gravel, stone, wood chips, view!!!RX35·tf 3c9a1~4'6·,601.1.ILX.27'lI 6

c
93.2075, See Ib I.n,d e r 'h keep youkr'nu3mbh,erone3jodb as 

625·2231 or ... 62~:3116!i,!RX29:1 omema er. ours, ays. 
394·0325!!!CX34·tf. HAND STRIPPING AND D.IP HOMEMADE POUND CAKES, ,:C,€llt.':.... Sandy 

.. ' STRfPPING" metal and wood, b k'd & d ..' 628·~421!!!LX.29.3 
GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· repairing and refinishing, a e ecorated. All occa· H' ELP' W· rAN" 'T'EO' .." 

LAWN MOWER, ,tractor & -DUCTS for every need'are just caning, .'pick.up and delivery . SI,ons.693·.4694 or . " .' . PRODUCTION FOREMAN 
small engine repair. Fast ser· a phone cal! away. We available. Economy Furniture 628:5518!HI-X·27·4 . ;::" '. ,"~ . . .. ~anted .forllght assembly 
vice, reasonable prices, 17 deli~er. 628'()592!! !LX~2~·tf Stripping, 135 South Broad: TEACHERSi' Need substitute HA'-RD~~SSER'S:' WANTED.,' ,e;':~ry~:'''~~P~:I~~~~~ H:n~~~:r 
years experien'ce. 693·6668. ,. . way, Lake-, ; .Orion, mother this faH?Would love commiSSion' or ehalrrent I " .. , , ' 
.H. ..-. !1 .. I.LX·9tt ", WAtLPAPERING" MURALS, 693·2120.1!.ILX.17.tf ' to' '" " babysit. C .' ..... a ... 1776' :Clarkston Rd., Lake 

. . . all 693:9'132; ask· for Bar· Oti.<in I!! I,.X.28~3, L.26.3, STORTS RQOFING: Shingles ' Pal~tI~g,·coro.rs·,m!xed on jobr 625·9713!! 1 GX50·1 nCbara.! OI,;X·29·2c . . LR43.a . , . 
and riot tar; residential and. gra.l?~lcs, ~tatnlng,hand ORGAN LESSQNS: Begin. .. ',. -;-':-"c::-' ::-:-:,-";:-'" ':":':" .. :.." . ...,..,.-'----'_,--_ 
commercial. New foofs g!l:1lOmg .. 20 years expo Bobners. throug/:l; inteqnediates. CLUN.KEBS,·JUNKERS,. old 'MANICUFlIST WANTED' MANICUfIJS,T WA.NTED: 
. : . f . d .' '" .'J ~n.sen I u.s .. , . 623·7691, Ta\Jg/:lt in my· home. Call wrecks haUled aWay free. . Knowledge~ble In thelatesi<Kn.o~le~geable In the latest ~e~~~ant~:~ w'ork~P'~~~se '887-41241!:ICX38·tfc· 391-3132UJLX,?Ii .. d* . 628-1345!1!L.X·21·tf techniqUes. ~!;xceH~nt work •. techniques.: Excellent w~rk. 
estimates. 12 years ex· . . AI,.UMINVM SIDING cleaning Ing conditions, wHh Ingcondl.tions, With 
perl~nce, Rod Storts, ~ done for a reasonable rate. ~ guaranfeed sal~ry and gu~r::.ante~d salary and 
628·2084!!!LX·5·tfc .. Call Gary at 628·3612.15% .. waiting clientele. Apply In waIting chentele. ,Apply In 

. ,'... discount for' all senior CARPET CLEANING' . due to person Mr. Michel's Oxford person Mr. Michel s Oxford 
CHIMNEY.' REPAIR. 'Call Bert CHAIR, SEAT W~AVING,. citizens!!!LX·28·2 Village C~lffures, 31 N. Village .cOiffures, 31 N. 

,335·5765!!!CX50·4c·,. . Can~,press~d an, fibre ~ush, . ':. PQPulardemandt,h~.prlce ,is W~$hln.g~.on,. ox.Wa,sh.ing,ton, .Ox. 
. c, ~" :;', .••. ' •. ' ." ht:lrrt~9 bone:,Dean':Prmce;' HAND$TRIPP-INGAND'bIP . stili $~9.,95,fjjr:any:2.rooms. Jord!l!LX~?91Ic ' •. :", for:d!J.!L><,29~lq,. 

CEfy1,eNT W9ftKi:J'I6~hl.ng too~' 6~a .. ~652!!tL~':45;tf; ..• ,,', .' '..' srRI.,!I~. metal a!1c1WQP~;qa'L6?8.9403!ULX~28:4:' •. ~., .' . 'VYAN.TEb:':'Drum teacher 'Ox.' Wf\NTl;Q:;,Mature. woman In 
lilrge,'<?r~C)?:smaH.'3.5:year~' 'INTERIOR ,AND ~tEFIIOR rep~trlng'a~d ... reflnl,shlng, AN.TH.9.NY ." .. S~NqH,EZ' fcnd . ,orion' . area.· .my·' hOine" child, care 8·5: 6) 
experience. ,'Free , estimate " . ' '... • .... , .. 'j' ".,. ca!llOg, !?Iq~.up and delivery .~~stom;-.ftagstone:r)1as.o{l~r~. 39f-1410!!!lX.29.1" 394.0947!!!CX50.1nc' , 
Ca,,623;137211/0X50.4p c,.· ,palnt,ln,!),,> and" wa I.r;Vlas~irg~ avalfable. EconomY''Furnlture, ',patios" w.aikways, entryways, " '.' , ,'.',: ',; < ' .. ' .; :'. ,", " 

.: :'; .. :." " ..•..•.. '. ,.,FlEl~s.on~,blet~,~e.s, pan SttlPplng" 1'39 Sbuth' Broad. stone walls, and: wood decks. ' . ". , 
,1NTE~lqR·.AND:'i~XT~Rloa,:,,3~1~1~9q!I;'CX~!>~~c~,. " way, .... " Lake,. '.', (Wo'n, .3~.~'426,1!!!CX4~:4·p , .: .. ' :'~~J,.;/;-JI,JRl?ES AIQE ,needed; part· 

,paintJng" and walrWashlng,' . ' "',' ,... , 693.2120!!.,IlJ(.17.tt· , ,. ';,... '.' . :" .. ,: " . '~:. ": ' tjm~.·tlpm·7til'n;,Columbiete 
.Reasonable '.rates. qall· STO~MS.:, AND. SQRF-ENS.. . '.- ~UAL:ITY P~M.E;NT ,,?ork. Por· ,PEOPLi{'NEt;DED 't;; hId'" J~tir'maiy, :qall, 8 arT! ·3 pm. 
391·16951I1C)(50:4c " . - .repalr~d, 10 al1.0 our atS. Ox~ LAWN' CARE' ()/e'an.up .... ,., cheSt, J)atl,o~, drt?eways, ,i~Ci,~I.par~l.es ... Glft &dls'~o~nJ:: 6~~'~,8:JOUJ:~X5~0 .. 1C 
.' '. "''''''' ','.; ,.' ,:.'" . for!1 V[lIage, Hardware, '51 S: . h' ; " , "'. ·6~8·1165f1!LX.27·4c, ,.' .' to hostessqs.·. CAW. D' . I, '"':' , . • 

, .... ' '. '.' . . .', '. :.:Was,h!ng't'on;· ", ~ .p)(~. ~~th~tc.'~g!,;·r(lti!Ung"\!l1()W·.: ""~,. ";;~""".';: .. :'P ,. :.~67.8:2000·u!LX.29.4",. ' ' .I.~ne., MATU.R,Ef:.1~JiIED CO.U~LE" 
WINDOW .. TR~.ATMEN,r, ·fordIPLX,taw,·r .,', ...1hg;,all VJlJllnclu,~ed:.,I,ar9~, .' . ,., '. ..• •... .. '.'.'" "'" .' no.chillfren as caretakers for ,_ " 
cu~·.tQm;.. fitted ... ;: Draper!f3s;::, ". ': ••... " ",' '.: ........... ,.~ a'jl'd' ,': 's~alJ., parc'a lSi '-~TANSFIE,Lp,-t:'~I,t-JJING.' ... 10" :S.E;98E,TA.RY·,;NEED'~D :i'I'M; :::s"mall 'aiilrti~I:'shelter. . .wrlt~ " : '., 
WQ;v~IY w~ods '·leVel. :o'r':ijrape,,' ':WA~LP(\PERING"'" ;·qustom··628,1762! !fC)(-3~·lOp,: ;' ,t~r.J,orl~~terio~·tISO: paperi"g··¥t;orATELY~lr • ElcperiEihdeo' .:'P\·O: 'l~'Box '701 'Pb'ntl~c' • 
h!,riz.~~fal.,. Nerti~~r blinds .. ,:' wc)rk·~,!Jrnmer·~ates lil,eftec.f ... ' '. . •. '.' .. ' ..... ,'.,' c:,: . ',r . '"ce~se,d '~,n .:·'t:1s\Jr~d.:: :Free. : ;(j~re~r.Qrlel!ts.d·, ti1dlvld~ia1~.MiChician,4ad5611'fcX5d~lC .:,1 :6)' , 

.' Re~ .. ~onab(~ :,pi:!.ce~;. fl'ee' !;flow)thro~9~""August~ .,Call 'I)PHQlS:rE~ING:.?O:'XEARS. ;'dS\ t I,m f t ~xs.;··t .. :1 ." ,~lth~,Q0o.d;,s,ki!l.s.R~alestate::' HAIRD:RES$ERS tVVANTED: .' • 
~,estllnat~S,.Jlo . ol:!!,~~~I~ns •.. , af.ter ,Elp.n:1>!;q5,i~1~8~" pr,9?<~Ienc:ecJi ~ree" ~,~!i,m~tefl: .' ;:;' .. , '1~80! !.J: .:.~8·~l;;·~2~·~i, ~b~(),l{grouoc!, 'Pr~,f~,~r:e~~,.Par~ cdmmlsslbh'tir chiilt':reht ,:. . 
~?,og9.9W~.~(c.,;,~",~~!;}u.~a:1t3~UC&.5Or2C;'~~:,':'~~':" '. 6.7~:522~U IC)(~3'·ttc ,~\. ',:," ';"'i~"k"~~'~~ . :~; "' ... ,~.r/f;""·:·~"·, -",t/'idjfe ~*'AssOQia~l!Islr.,L;HSrlo"'c~ll':;~l393::9ci2!:~.:aSI{':'t6()B:r~ ... ~. 

" , " ' '... ,.'. .... .",' . .• .,. , '.' '.;. " " ........."' " . 693'1nOIHl.X~~g:.:tc, J;.R43.:ac bataHlLX.29.l,' " ' . ',. 
'." , .:: .. ,' ,,' ,~ .. ,::'<: ,.' :': "'.' " " .. , c; 





"I think it's fantastic. It's 
long overdue. The court 
needs a woman's point of 
view. "-Patti Snook, Wa
terford Township, cosmotol
ogist. 

"I think it's a good move for 
him fReagan] politically. 
and a good decision. It'll 
add a much-needed balanc
ing factor to the court."
Leonard Williams. Indepen
dence Township. depart
ment head for Champion 
sparkplugs. 

I 

"I think it's fine. as long as 
she's qualified-I don't 
think what sex you are 
makes any difference in that 
kind of position. "-Debbie 
She I don. Independence 
Township. cosmotologist. 

"Very positive. I think there 
are many qualified women 
and that it's a good idea. 
And it certainly won't hurt 
him [Reagan] politically. "
Martha. Lacey. Arlington 
Heights. Ill .• social worker. 

"The sex of an individual 
should have little to do with 
it. The intelligence and 
ability needed to perform 
the job is what should count. 
I just hope she has the quali
fications to fulfill the jJosi
tion. "-John . Gauss. West 
Bloomfield. accountant. 

Two Great American-Built Energy Savers 

, ,'-' 

(BUY ONE -GET THE OTHER FREE) 
1. 

2. 

Futrell & Futrell Builders 

New Ultra-efficient energy 
consemng home. In Clarkston's 
beautiful·· Woodglen Estates·1 

Chevrolet's 1981 fuel 
efficient Chevette with standard 

factory equipment 
Take M-lS North to Waldon Rd. 
Tum East to Almond Ln. 

We wi'll give you a brand "ew fuel eHicient . Follow open signs 

Chevette with. _tandatd factory equipment. 
. ' 

ABSOLUTELY F'REE! 
If yOu are a qualified * :buyer and if you pu~chase* 

'Our ·e'netgyconserving ,home between 

Aug. 1'and Aug. 31" 1981 

* . . . 
,ftJDEll .• ·FtiTaEll 
:R~··BiiiI.das 

~ol~ fbr ~e~~ils c~.i1'cef.~in:9 the .d'ef,initions of "Q.t1(lIifi~d Buyer;' 
Purchose, .and QualifYing ·Futrell & Fu·trel·1 Built ~Hom'es" 

Tb~~ ~er;'madeposSibh!thr(Jugh'~~cial :arrahgements 
_With' . . ....... ·.CHEV· R-O···I.~rT.: ; '.. .... . ." 

. ,,, .. ', _ LI;,""'~"'.' 0,:»,; • 
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Park patroi 
on h-orseback 
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\ > 'MAGAZINf:i~:published weekly 
. . b.y :T.he'Gl~~k:stoil,News. for adver
·;;,-t'tfsing'· .in'fdtm.ation; , cpntact·· The 

. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark-
. ston (625-33701 cO 

Gr,Qwdsoi ki4s pre ,one 
Carpente.rcQuhts ,on; when;. rin.ti "t.i":~i;;ln.ael'j;e~4~llC~:, ,Vl~lf~ 
'Cou!1;ty,Pal'k. Members ·of. the' County "",,'r'Tlc." 
Department Mounte4.Division pqtro(thepark~ lCeE~D' 'znJ}.',o-naer 

, when needed andlookinglorpr()~~em~",,'buf.th¢y . ,;,to,,' , 
the appeal of the park 'with: their friendly hcJr~esand.co~c.li(,lr. . 
g'!!.e{ingsjor young ~nd old 'alike. M"AO¥INE e4ltor Kiltfiy .' .' 
Greenfield ~napped the ,phot{)graphsand ,MA GAZINE .#ajJ 
writer Marilyn ,Trumper,penned the story that'a'ppears,0fz' 
Pages 6 and 7. . . '. 

If. you'd like toadvertJs~ 
in The ClarkSton News, , 

ENJOY THE BAND CONCERT IN THE 

DEPOT PARK FRIDAY, JULY 31 AT 7 P.M. 

_ Give us it caU '~ . 

' .. CLAR,KSTON'~ , 
NEWS,' 

625~3370 

Sun Valley 
,~mg orUmb. , 
" Table&:4,ghairs" 

. .. 
, . 

5 S. Mah'i' 

SuIhmer Clearance 
SALE',: 

'STILL II\LPROGRESS 
FALL MER.CHANJ)ISE'ARRIVING DAILY 

Shop early for:choice selection 

G'~n~lties (t/'·(%lrA~t.(j't, . . ~rUAr.I',f.r1 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

20 W. Washington 
625·3231 

• Mon •• Thurs. 
& Sat. 1.0,6 

Friday 10,,\,. 

16745 DiXie Hwy.' 
ijustSll1i..northofI-75), 
625·2462 634-53S0 

·IBICYCLESIIOP I 
I4YJ1"RO·bAJmLfR-

" . ,"::'. , 

The winningest bike on the 
1980 V.S. Cycling Circuit. ULTlmll 
More racers 6n the U.S. 
Olympicteam.rlde the . 
.U)~im:a .~ha~ any; '. . " .... , .\ii:f'\'!"!v~ ... III.: .:. 

otlierblketn the' .' :,),;, \ \ rI , 
. , • .'. . . t .. ', 

world.····· . 

~~rr'''.e 

*E~ippe~with~~mpagnolo,SuperRecord:COrtiPonents , . ." .... ~* 'Cfnembar.ana stem ".1:. ". e' , . 

... ,,,. ... , .. ' .. ' . 



.years.~ . .... ." 
. "1 remember it :as .9!leof . the 

'. first when we gofelecftic~ty "into· our . 
nOlise;" ~he said,addilig;: that was il,l 

.. Ortonville. in· 1932. ·."Q'efore. eleqtri~. 
· city, we toasted. b"read' over a" 
. kerosene • stove' in . a wire. . stand 
without side,s," 

From. kerosene stoves to frozen 
· waftles,.toasteJ.'s have made break:' . 
fast better: ... 

. though primitive at fust~ 
t~ey've advanced 'frqm,making tw,o 

, sli<!es ofcrjspy, chatted bread to six 
· slices. of golden t(}ast. 

A toast·.to the . toaster. 

This. antiquated toaster's been . from fr.#chen counters· for 'ye.ar:s .' 
as technology. cr~eped in ~nd . . . thf!,' 'fPflia~(!e) Wi~I,z. more .~fficient, , . 
larger and less' time-consumzng '. tools. Today ~ toaster-,can handle l,V(lfflesand " 
as many as six slices of bread,buttho$ewith m~mbrie~ jornostizlgia will 
remember the old toasters withb ten-aam;y (to burn 'bread.~ .... ... 

,;J, " ' ~. • , 

Water 

AudreYR,()binson, wlzo will be 3'i~ October. takes a mighty leap from the ladder. and.is 
caught by her mom; Although reluctant at first, the Independence .Township toddler " 

. beginato he more and more confident inherjirststeps toward beco~'ing'aswimfhe;.;· 
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For Michele Green, 

bowling provides competition 

and fa mily fun 
It shouldn't come as any surprise 

that 13-year-old Michele Green placed a 
strong tifth place in the state singles 
bowling finals back in May. 

Nor should it be unexp'ected that she 
and her dad Sonny Green teamed up to 
finish seventh in the state doubles cham
pionship. 

Bowling, you see, is in Michele's 
blood. In the Green family, thespOli is 
truly a family affair. 

It isn't rare to tind the whole Green 
clan at the local alleys-mom, dad, 
Michele and her two sisters, 14-year-old 
Lyndsey and 9-year-old Regina. 

It's something we can all do 
together," says Brenda Green, Michele's 
mom. 

"I think our children picked up most 
of their bowling skill from my husband," 
she adds with a chuckle. "He's got about 
a 190 average, and had a 300 game once. 

"I just do it for fun." . 
An eighth grader at Sashabaw 

Junior High beginning in the fall, 
Michele bowled well at the regionals in . . . 

P , 

Port Huron to qualify for the state com-i) . 
petition in Kalamazoo. 

She and her dad placed second in 
the team regionals in Saginaw to quality ; 
for the team state finals, held in Owosso. 

Despite the strong performances, 
Michele expresses a shade of disappoint
ment over the tinal outcome. 

As it turned out, the girl that wo~ 
the state singles was the same girl that 
Michele beat in the regionals. 

"I missed second place by an easy 
spare," she says. 

But that's hardly a crisis-after all" 
tifth place in the state in your age group 
is a pretty good tinish. 

And there'll be other tournaments, 
other opportunities to do even better. 
MiChele's been bowling for about toU1~_~ . 
years, and is constantly polishing he~.1 
game. 

"It gets a little easier after a while," 
she says. "You start to learn how to 
move." 

-AIZawackv 
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Just say education and Marian Emery gives a big smile. 
" .. Education is one of the most important advantages anyone 

, 'can have. she says, and proves it with her active involvement in 
the Philanthropic Educational Organization., The interna
tional group is educated to increasing educational opportuni
ties for women and Marian has just recently stepped down as 
pr€;sident of the Michigan chapter. 
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.. ' 
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Marian Emery. volunteers 
to advance education 

~ ~ 

Marian, Emery and education go hand in' 
hand. 

She promotes education-and her 
past-presidency with the Michigan Chapter 
of the Philanthropic Educational Organiza
tion (P.O.E.) speaks for much of what she 
believes- in. 

"I think education is a vital part of our 
lives. Everyone should be involved in educa
tion-no mattet what level, for when you 
help other peopleit's one of the great things 
in life," she said. 

In May, Marian stepped down as presi
dent of the Michigan Chapter of P.O.E., an 
international organization of women 
dedicated to educational advancement. 

From the kitchen' of her home on Dixie 
Highway, just outside Independence 
Township, she eagerly talks about the group 
and its accomplishments. 

P.O.E. provides low-interest loans to 
students and has loaned $15 million 
throughout its 112 years of service. In add
dition, the organization offers an Interna
tional Peace Scholarship Fund for foreign 
women graudate students. 

But the pride of P.O.E. seems to be 
Cottey Junior College in Nevada, Mo. 

"It's the only liberal arts college for 
women that is owned an<;l operated by a 
women's organization," Marian said, smil-
ing. . 

"There's a student-teacher ratio of 10 

to h and, the college has, an enrollment of 
350. Last year we hadseven studentsatten-
ding fro"1 rvtich(gan.'" , -

Local high' school counselors seem, to 
stress state colleges,which always over
shadow the smaller two-year schools, she 
said. 

"Really, there are advantages to 
smaller colleges. We have a counselor come 
out and go to the local high schools letting 
the young women ,know what is available." 

The college and both the scholarship 
and the loan program are tinancially sup
ported through the volunteer efforts of 
women like Marian. 

"We have barn and yard sales, box lun
ches, fundraisers. There are 130 chapters in 
Michigan and each chapter all over the (the 
world) does similar things. We'll raise 
sometimes as much as'$300 at a sale," she 
said, explaining where the organization's 
funds come from. 

Marian's gearing up for the group's 
summer sale held annually in her backyard, 
proof that . as she steps down from the 
presidency she's to remain active in P.O.E. 

"I want to continue to work with' what 
I've worked for all these 20 some years," she 
said. "I guess I believe that when you 
believe in something strongly enough, you 
always want to work for it." 

-Marilyn Trumper 
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The Aliens take full advantage of their dogs' friendly personalities and 
offer loving. pats-as' the curly cockapoos lean into the robs. Bill [left] 

and Bert enjoy lounging in their backyard, claiming that in hot summer 
months it's where they live-under the shade amid the green grass. 

Clarkston's history is their own 
Bert, short for Alberta, Allen started work

ing for the Clarkston school district when 
Clarkston Junior High School was the high school 
building. 

- She began as a "salad girl" and delivered 
lunch to outlying country schools-in a panel 
truck.At the time, there was Bailey Lake Elemen
tary, Hunter School on Clarkston-Orion and 
Clintonville roads, and the Clarkston Station 
School on the corner of Andersonville and White 
Lake roads. 

Two out of three are gone now, Bert says' 
with a sad note. 

Bert grew up in Springfield Township and 
boasts her mom transported kids from that area 
to the school before there were buses. 

Her husband Bill has deep roots in 
Clarkston. Both tell parts of their history while 
sitting in the 17S-year-old home on Buffalo Street 
in the village. 

"Allen Road was named after my grand
father," Bill said. "I grew up on a working farm 
on the corner of Allen Road and Rattalee Lake 
Road. My grandparents' farm was next door. 

"You drive by now and it's all a subdivi
sion." he said, ' shaking his head. "It's called 
Allen Wood Estates and it's my parents' and 
grandparents' old farms. 

"I really don't know how I feel now that it's 
all "een subdivided into parcels. It's nice to see 
the )ld family house fixed up though. They really 
did a nice job," he said. 

Bill recalls how Rudy, of Rudy's Market in 

Clarkston, used to shop for fresh meats. 
"Rudy would come up to dad's farm and 

buy ,calves and cattle" butcher them, and take 
them down and put them behind the glass," he 
said, laughing at the mention of today's 
regulatory food and drug administration. 

As a kid, he walked three miles to the Oak 
Hill School on Reese and Oak Hill roads. That 
school's gone too. 

Bert, however, is still into salads and 
schools. She works in the same district in which 
she started, in charge of the salad department 
and purchasing in -the restaurant at Clarkston's 
Northwest Oakland Vocational Education 
Center. 

"I just love my work," she beams. "Working 
out there is like working for one big, happy fami
ly and I love the students. I'm just like a 
mother." 

Bill works in plant security at Pontiac Motor 
Division of General Motors Corp. and recently 
stepped down from a 22-year career as a 
volunteer tirefighter on the Independence 
Township force. I . 

TheAllens'daughter, Jodi,just moved out of 
the house and into an apartment. 

Bert's summer days are filled partially' now 
by the three grandchildren who bike it over from 
Warbler Lane in Independence Township. 

"They're my son's children," Bert smiles. 
"They come over and swim in the pool." 

A large-pool dominates the Aliens' backyard 

just waiting to grant cool reprieve from the sun's 
rays. 

a) "We live in our backyard," Bert said, and .. 
it's evident from the nourishing garden and busy 

Bill and Bert Allen 

patio filled with table, chairs and an umbrella. 
A wheelbarrow, milk-cream separator and 

kettle, along with egg baskets dot the well- ti) 
manicured lawn. The antiques make good 
planters and are filled with petunias and other 
nowers. They're symbols of the farm-for Bill's 
salvaged at least that much from the old 
homestead. 

. If it's northern Independence Township 
history folks out there are interested in, ask the 
Aliens. 

!hey've lived through the changes and 
readlly remember the past. 

-Marilyn Trumper 
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